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Election Returns Show Full Voting Turnout

H

new slate of PSA officers
elected last Thursday in the
rampus elections. The new of>attaH p, many of whom ran unopj will serve for the next aca^c year.
"•'approximately 1100 students
gi in the election. This repre,ted a 61% turn-out of rough jgOO student body card holdPRESIDENT-ELECT
the slate of new ofis Jim Meyers, a junior,
phi Kappa Tau, who was electto be PSA President.

ffeading

Bob Fields, a sophomore from
West Hall, won the seat of VicePresident for the coming year.
The job of PSA Secretary will
be filled by Sue Griswold, a so
phomore in Alpha Chi Omega.
UNOPPOSED
The new Treasurer will be Pete
Hopkins. Hopkins, a Raymond
College student, ran unopposed
for this office.
Candidates for three other
PSA offices ran unopposed. Bill
Moon was elected to the position
of Rally Commissioner. The new

Head Song Leader is Toby Lorenzen, while the new Head Yell
Leader will be Doug Hamilton.
SENATE SEATS
Six of the eleven Senate seats
were unopposed. The three new
Women's Inter-dorm Senators
will be Mary Severence, Peggy
Limbert, and Pat Arnett. For
M e n's Inter - dorm Senators,
Bruce Menke and Richard Lyness
were elected. Greg Fellers, the
Inter-Fraternity Council repre-

senative, was the other unopposed
candidate.
Raymond College elected Ro
bert Tanner to be its representa
tive to the Senate. Off-campus
voters chose Stan Turner, David
Scheutz, and Dennis Warren to
be their representatives.
One of the contests, for the
Pan-Hellenic representative to
the Senate, was settled in a run
off election held yesterday. Re
sults of the race between Marilyn
Mearns and Marsha Irwin were
not available.

COVELL ELECTIONS
Elections for Elbert Covell
College were scheduled to be
held today. However, according
to Roslyn Rasmussen, one of the
election officials, a "lot of the of
fices have only one person run
ning." She said that because of
this problem and the fact that
there was only a short time for
sign-ups, the courts were check
ing to see if the election should
be postponed so that more people
would have the opportunity to
sign up.

wus
Auction
Tomorrow
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sic Conservatory Burdened By Dept. Problems
Students Voice Unrest
By ORA CITRON
Fifteen Pacific music students
ently were interviewed in coniction with the situation in the
ool of music. With the alarmnumber of prospective trans:ees, the Pacific Weekly enivored to discover the reasons
their discontent with the op
tion of the music school. At
st nine string players, or 50%
the string students are either
ving or seriously considering
;t the end of this year,
'ne graduate attributes the
:ontent to "the professional
ousy which is affecting the
ility of instruction." He also
, "The Conservatory is really
with the reputation being
eld by two or three teachers.
Pacific School of Music is
g on past reputation and
fry and the facilities are a disce; as of last summer, there
1 not been a new practice piano
ce 1946."
NO ADVISE
-Ine senior who will recieve
Bachelor of Music degree
June said, "I remained at

nd

Pacific to study under Ralph Matesky and with his resignation, I
am seriously considering other
schools for graduate work." She
feels that there is definitely "in
adequate advising" in the music
department an the lower division
theory classes are entirely "too
large." She also criticized pub
licity concerning musical events
and attributes the dwindling au
diences to this lack of publicity.
A sophomore music education
major also feels that the music
department SC the lower division
"none of the teachers are staying
for some reason." She said,
"There is so much emphasis on
the cluster colleges that the mid
dle unit or COP is deteriorating;
there is a feeling of doom. There
aren't but a few really hot teach
ers here."
LACK OF CONCERN
Another sophomore music ed
ucation major criticizes certain
members of the music depart
ment for their lack of concern
and said, "There is literally no
advice among teachers and then

According to Academic Vice
President, Wallace B. Graves,
there is a regular turnover each
year of between 30 and 40 pro
fessors. This year's turnover will
be a normal one." he said.
finer facilities are definitely in
order."
A junior music major said,
"The conflict exists in that, "the
orchestra and the band knock
each other down and there is too
much seniority regarding seating
in the orchestra; you can't even
give a solo recital until your jun
ior year."
CONNOR LAUDED
One student who will miss
Aikin Conner said, "We are los
ing a darn good theorist; it's a
great loss to the school and it
will be hard to find an equal re
placement." She also feels that
the loss of Dr. Samuel Scott "is
going to hurt chamber music."
A brass instrumentalist com
plained "I don't know what
I can do about the resignations
but the facilities are bad; they
(Continued on Page 4)

Faculty Gives Views
By CHRIS EGAN
"This is a fine old institution
and has been for 90 years, and
I am trying to get better faculty
so the students will have better
instruction," said Dean of the
Conservatory Dr. Preston Stedman.
Immediate action will be neccessary because an estimated 25%
of the faculty in the music de
partment have resigned and one
has been dismissed. Those who
have either resigned or have
been asked to seek employment
elsewhere include: Instructor of
sophomore harmony and or
chestration, Aikin Conner; String
Instructor and Conductor, Ralph
Matesky; Woodwin Instructor,
Dr. Samuel Scott. The import
ant question is WHY?
Stedman has been dean of the
Conservatory for almost one
year; one professor claimed

"Stedman's educational philos
ophy is different from his pred
ecessors, and this is • especially
noticeable in personal contact
and his treatment of faculty and
students."
FACULTY DISCONTENT
Although there appears to be
definite discontent among the
music faculty, Stedman said that
he, "didn't know why these pro
fessors were leaving; they are
getting raises, I guess." When
questioned as to his exact author
ity as dean and the discontent
felt among faculty members,
Stedman said, "It is highly un
ethical for me to give reasons
for my way of doing things or
for the professors in my depart
ment to stir up unrest among
the students."
Before terminating the inter
view Stedman refussed to ans(Continued on Page 4)

Year

o-Ed Dorm Slated for Summer School
Approximately 23,0000 stil
ts from all over the United
tes are expected to enroll in
ific's 42nd summer school
gram this year,
is in the past, summer school
be divided into two five week
ions, but it will emphasize a
new innovations in the areas
living accomodations a n d
rse selection this year,
director of Food and HousPaul Fairbrook, and AssisDirector of Housing and
Terences Stanley A. Green,
e collaborated to give COP
first
co-educational living
UP"

.j

"aduate students may reside
cConchie Hall this year; the

men will be on the first floor and
the women will live on the sec
ond floor.
Green feels that graduate stu
dents need an "atmosphere re
moved from more rambuntious
undergraduate students because
of their interests and age group.
As in previous years, under
graduate women will live in Balantyne Hall while undergradu
ate men may stay in Casa Jackson.
The regular teaching staff will
feature 25 visiting professors
from many parts of the world.
New visiting faculty will include:
Wilhelm Ebert who directs Unesco's Paris Office concerning the
teaching profession; Dr. Metro

Gulutsaw, an associate professor
in the Department of Education
al Psychology at the University
of Alberta. Dr. Gulutsaw specialzes in the psychology of Com
munist peoples and has lectured
in Russian countries.
Other visitors are: Dr. and
Mrs. Orville Johson from Syra
cuse, New York; Glenn Bannerman, from the Presbyterian
School of Christian Education in
Richmond, Virginia; and Robert
Commanday, a music critic from
the San Francisco Chronical.
Courses include a variety of
activities not otherwise encoun
tered in the regular school year.
The Twentieth Annual Folk
(Contiued on Page 2)

Pictured above are the Coasters, one of the four groups who
will be appearing at Mardi Gras on Saturday, April 29
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Editorial

Positively Lacking..

//

//

In recent weeks the Weekly has devoted quite a bit of space to
negative comments about the campus scene. Faculty members and
administrators alike have expressed concern that the Weekly has
been running around the campus looking for available heads to lop
off, searching diligently for a hot, juicy bit of scandle and neglecting
many more important duties.
The Weekly has, indeed, devoted much space to resignations
because we feel that there should be nothing of greater concern to
the students than the faculty with whom he will be dealing. If there
are conditions still existing which have prompted wholesale resig
nations within a department, then this information, too, should be
a matter of concern.
That the Weekly has been guilty of missing important events is
also a matter of record. On several occasions the information about
an impending lecturer or a special, unscheduled campus event has
not reached the Weekly office in time for publication. There are
also many individual honors and special bits of recognition which
never cross the Weekly desk at all. On more than one occasion the
Weekly has eagerly sought a picture to accompany a story only to
find out that there is none available.
L
The Weekly only asks those who are offended by the negative
outlook of the copy, aid the paper in its quest for news of a more
positive nature.
Time and again, the Weekly is informed about campus events
by the Stockton Record to whom the information has been released
first. If the Weekly has enough stature to offend when negative state
ments are presented, then, by the same token, is should merit some
consideration as a news media on campus. It is disconserting to read
about campus news from an off campus source before the public in
formation staff of the University (Tower and Athletic Dept.) feel
motivated to inform the Weekly.
Perhaps the Tower, which has made an understandable effort to
inform the "outside world" as to goings on at Pacific, should devote
a little more attention to Pacific Relations WITHIN the University.
No responsible paper devotes itself to nothing but scandal. We,
too, are awaiting the arrival of more news of a positive nature — Is
there any?
Bob Harris

Student Reacts to Raymond Problem])
manner, rather than spending
Dear Editor:
week-ends
staggering
around
I have just fiinished
reading
drooling
on
others
to
eventually
Janelle Gobby's "Raymond Drug
wind up with their reeking heads
Problem" article in the Pacific
over
a toilet.
Weekly. To. say the least, I was
In closing, I'd like to say that
somewhat alarmed by what I
read, especially the paragraph I have always held the highest
regard for both the excellent
concerning Wellenbrock's arrest
academic plan and the general
due to the dubious efforts of
open-mindedness of the student
some responsible students." Not
body at Raymond College, how
only do I consider it sad because
ever, the present turn of events
of the consequences that Wellenhas
left me somewhat cold. I
brock will obviously suffer, but
hope in the future those "respon
also the "1984-Big-Brother-tactsible students" will use a little
ics-for-the-betterment-of-the
es
better judgement before deciding
tablishment."! don't feel it was the
the fate of one of their fellow
students' concern to report Welstudents.
lenbrock to the authorities any
Thank You,
more than I would consider it a
A Student of COP
person's duty to turn in an in
For obvious reasons I must
dividual who buys alcoholic bev
remain anonymous, as anyone
erages for the underaged stu
supporting a favorable view to
dents who wish to drink. Wellenward any drugs would be im
brock was not forcing anyone to
mediately suspect. I hope the Ptake the drugs. He was only act
WEEKLY continues to cover
ing as an outlet for people who
both sides of the drug question
find it more enjoyable to be exwith equal space for both pro and
hilerated, happy and still funct
con as it has in the past so as to
ioning in a socially acceptable

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Th. END ZONE

help promote unbiased and fr.i-_i.:
thinking investigation of this

1

all other social problems.

Summer School

(Continued from Page 1)
Dance Camp, Music Camp,
Pacific Summer Theatre and f
number of outside lecturers wjj
supplement regular summer cou ^
ses. Workshops will be offet{ a
in such fields
as sociolog
°gy. p%:<State
chology, history and religion
jt B'1
Unlike the flat
rate for fu<
time students as during the res'?
lar school year, summer studen >;3i°n
pay by the unit. Tuition for bo*
undergraduate and graduate sti:; atE
dents is $36.50 per unit, wHl:"
test and technical fees remai ^
approximately the same. Addn*:'-heac
inquiries regarding room rese -revi
vations and a $5 deposit are toij%er ;
filed with Fairbrook. Pacific slimes
dents wishing to apply to sJl
mer school must make course a e Ti
rangements through their rert t ,
lar counselors.
S.'
Dean of Education and Hea
of Pacific's summer school j'' ra"
Marc Jantzen feels that "sud =ameS
mer school is a very exciting tilt Pe:
because classes meet every da tItet
and the undergraduates have tb ! wer
opportunity to mix much mot iamf
with the graduate students." jipv sl
also explained that summf
school endeavors to allow slltlijnd
dents to fit courses otherwise mlthayi
obtainable into their college ClI: ams
riculum.

II

Teacher Trainees 1
Wanted To TeaelP'
Mentally Retarded.

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. — 11.00 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.

;ce
led

Saturday — Closed except special occasions

The

Sunday — 2:30 p.m. — 10:00 p.m.

School

of

Education! 'iW

currently accepting applicatio *,tve
for
a
senior-year
traineesl
grant offered by the US Depaj
ment of Health, Education a,
Welfare via the State of Neva<|, i&s
Interested students should
S
juniors in the field
of teachi
the mentally retarded; candidal
must intend to finish
work for * c
B. A. and then an M. A. in t!
field at UOP. The only other
A1
quirement i s that the train

"FOR YOUR CAMPUS ENJOYMENT"

EDTapers
Play it smart in the trim ivy
styling of A-1 Tapers slacks!
There's a gallery of sharp
NO-IRON fabrics and new
colors for guys who
insist on the authentic!

19'

19,

ff?AT££N|TY HANP3oOK\

A PKlMAKY CONCERN oFTWe

FfZATEPNitY \5T0 g-KlNGr OUT THE INC7IVII7UALITY OF TYPlCAL-

AMepnrAN

FP2QM EVEpY WALK OF LIFE,"

agree to spend his or het
id
year of teaching in Nevada.
The grant is worth 160 t,
free dollars on a monthly ba.
and the award is not based
financial need. If a suitable ca
didate is not found soon wit a
UOP, the fund will be transfe Pcini
red to another college or uniw
sity. Further information is avi
able at the office of Dean M'
Jantzen.

GIFTS
PARTY SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES

VcZZS

At nearby campus stores,
or write: A-1 Kotzin Co.,
1300 Santee Street,
Los Angeles, California 90015

VILLAGE HONDA

Norton — Ducati — Montesa
Service
824 BENJAMIN HOLT DRIVE
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA
Bob Ames, Mgr.

—

477-7204

3220 Pacific Avenue
Phone 466-7031
Free Delivery and Gift
OPEN MONDAY EVENING5

k

Pacific Sports

!»

Kill

Chris Neary

.Sports Editor

[rushers Beware!

Tiger Batmen Win Two

tc»i The
Tiger Baseball squad
A (ept a doubleheader over San
'<•. p ,se State last Monday after^ „on at Billy Herbert Field.

>t f|

The Tigers are now 10-9-1 on
season, with a rough and
uJt)
•y week ahead of them. The
®ti jsy
igers are playing a double4 .ader in Hayward this afterfH jon and will meet USF for a
ii ,ubleheader on Saturday.
In previous play this season,
ie Tiger and Spartans had met
c * iree times before, with the Sparns winning twice, 6-3 and 3-2,
ie| id the Tigers winning once 9-5.

Monday's two games were orHjinally scehuled for Saturday,
il It it rained Friday night and
|e games were rescheduled.
I Weather conditions were not
py better on Monday, but the
lames went on anyway. The sec|nd bame of the twin-bill was
lopped several times because of
in.
Behind the pitching of John
•ohmayer, the Tigers won the
a rst game 3-2. The Tiger fieldbegan to click in that game

as Pacific came up with five
portant double plays.

im

In the second game, the teams
were tied 1-1 until the seventh
inning when Dan Flores of Lodi
(Pacific's leading hitter) knocked
a homer over the Planchets Bus
Company's billboard to give the
Tigers a 2-1 victory.
That exciting homer brought
the entire crowd (three people)
to its feet. The game winning
ball is now being engraved for
Flores.
Next Monday The Tigers meet
the Lodi Crushers, a minor
league farm club of the Chicago
Cubs, in a benefit game at Lodi's
Lawrence Park.
The squad is selling tickets to
that game in hope that a strong
rooting section will be on hand.
Coach Tom Stubbs is now trying
to get the cheerleaders and pep
band down to Lodi to support
the team.
Tickets for that game are one
dollar, and may be bought from
any baseball player, the UOP
Athletic Ticket Office, or at the
gate.

Keith Swagerty Keeps Playing
Since

the basketball season
up in March, Keith
wagerty, has been keeping active
, ith several all-star games.

il;•apped

Last weekend, the big center
Hayed in the North-South game.
omprising the North's front
f lie was the awesome combinatn of Swagerty, Jimmy Walker
Tom Workman.

Walker was the leading colegj te scorer last season, and first
ipam All-American.
orkman, a 6-8 foreward from
faiv. of Seattle, might have seen
Ton against the Tigers in the
estern Regionals, hut Seattle
st to
Texas Western in the
:ning round playoffs.
that game Swagerty scored
sints, Walker, 16 and Workhad four. The North lost
e South 88-82.
agerty plays in Las Vegas
weekend in the Italian

Intermural Freethrow
Championship Tonight

Olympic-College All-Star game.
That game will not be televised.
Another point if interest is
the fact that between Wilt Cham
berlain and Keith Swagerty, none
of Bill Russel's rebounding rec
ords are safe. Swagerty broke
Russell's single and career WCAC rebounding marks, and Wilt
pulled down 27 bounds Satur
day night to break Russell's NBA
single half mark.

ALL SINGLES
— And —

L P RECORDS
(HiFi or Stereo)
SOLD AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
- AT -

MIRACLE
(DQOOQ
CASTLE AND PACIFIC
Phone 466-4388
Open Nights Till 9:00

Flowers
Say it Best
from the AVENUE
FLOWER SHOP
2365 PACIFIC AVENUE — STOCKTON
Telephone 466-4171

Pacific Tracksters
Now 8-2 with Big
Dual-Meet Win
The Pacific Track team ex
tended its season record to 8-1
with a 80-64 victory margin over
second place San Francisco State,
last Saturday at Chico State.
Other teams in the meet, Chico
State and Sonoma State, had
40 Vi and 9 points respectively.
Don Moroz, captain of the
squad, again took two firsts
in
the 100 - yard and 220 - yard
dashes. This is the second week
in a row that Moroz has had
double victories in these events.
He also ran on the 440 relay
team and the mile relay team.
Larry Aldrich was also a
double winner with his two firsts
in the hurdles. Young frosh
hopeful, Mike Garrett, won the
pole vault.
The Tigers move into the
Westmont Relays in Santa Bar
bara this Saturday with Dennis
Matt, Merlyn Grubbs, and Steve
Pearson — some of the Team's
top performers — still out of the
action. Matt and Grubbs both
have pulled muscels.
The Meet Results:

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

"You'VE PIFFPKPNT FPcWk fAoeT OF TfV VCXZ VVB
CATFP ON THl^ CAMPUS ""

440 relay — Pacific (Aldrich, Kil
mer, Alexander, Moroz), Chico State,
San Francisco, 43.5.
100 — Moroz (P), Moore (SFS),
Kilmer (P), Brungess (P), 10.1.
Mile — Conroy
(SFS),
Lewis
(SFS), Gage (SS), 4:26.8.
High Jump — Mercier (P), Ur
ban (CS), Aldrich (P), 6-2.
Long Jump — Franklin (SFS),
Brungess (P). Mercier (P), Jansen
(CS), 22-8'/2.
Pole Vault — Garrett (P), Hill
(P), Pollard (SFS), 13.6.
Shot Put — Cain (P), Gilbert
(CS), Adams (P), McEwen (CS),
47-0.
120 HH — Aldrich (P), Mayfield
(CS), Willis (P), 15.2.
440 — Alter (SFS), Stanton (P),
Wright (P), Boyer (P), 50.3.
880 — Underwood
(P), Koski
(SFS), Gage (SS), Mills (P), 2:01.
220 — Moroz (P), Moore (SFS),
Wolcott (CS), Stanton (P), 22.3.
Descus — Fuertes (CS), Cordova
(SFS), Adams (P), 139.7.
3.000 meter steeplechase — Potter
(SFS), Weisbrod (P), 9:56.2.
440 IMH — Aldrich (P), Mayfield
(CS), Tudsbury (CS), Jansen
(CS), 57.7.
Triple jump — Franklin (SFS),
Jansen (CS), Mercier (P), Delagostion (SFS), 45.3.
Three mile — Conroy
(SFS),
Golden (SFS), Potter (SFS), Eash
(SFS), 15:09.4.
Mile relay — Pacific (Underwood,
Boyer, Moroz, Stanton), San Fran
cisco, Sonom'a, 3:25.2.
uBeE,GoIdTEACHERS

WANTED

~

SOUTHWEST, ENTIRE WEST i ALASKA
Salaries S5400 Up — Free Registration
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS AGENCY
1303 Central Ave., N. E.
Albuquerque,

New

Mexico

Rent all the best at
Roos/Atkins. All sizes. Latest
styles. Sparkling fresh.

Mayfair
Barber

Correct accessories too. Soon

Shop

as your plans specify "Formal"
come in and get fitted. Yes, we

Razor Cuts and

sell the whole works too if

Hair Styling

you'd rather own your own.

We have 4 chairs so there
is no waiting

6103 N. El Dorado
Call 477-4283

ROOS/ATKINS
WEBERST0WN SHOPPING CENTER
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Student Reaction Con't
(Continued from Page 1)
consist of broken down rot
ten buildings and the practice
rooms are atrocious." The same
student said that "Everthing is
concerned with economics
we can't have specialists because
we can't afford their salaries, yet
this doesn't make sense because
we pay more in the School of
Music than eleswhere in the uni
versity."
MORE COMPLAINTS
A new student cited the fact
that, "at least one instrumental
teacher is only here one day a

week with only 1 5 minutes in the
entire day free." She feels that
the "counseling system is chang
ing drastically."
Another student said, "I can't
really say anything because if
the music department finds out,
it might affect my scholarship.
One theory enthusiast stated,
"The theory department is hurt
ing and I feel I'm getting an in
ferior education; we can't wait
around for Pacific to find good
teachers. Students just don't feel
that they can wait while the music
department reorganizes."
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More On Music Faculty
(Continued from Page 1)
wer any more of the Pacific
Weekly's questions o n t h e
grounds that he "didn t have to
answer to the students concern
ing his job."
OTHER OPINIONS
A professor who perferred his
name withheld had the follow
ing comment to make: "There
is no communication between the
dean and any faculty members
or students."
Dr. Samuel Scott has recently
submitted his resignation. When
questioned as to the upset in
the
music department, Scott
stated
that he "cannot tell
whether the aims of the depart
ment are in research, publicity or
individual instruction."

Advertising Manager
Advertising Staff
- Business Manager
Circulation ......
Photographers - Advisor

Mike Blatt
Don Negus,
Chris Nicholson
Jim Mair
Alice Rollins
Andy Butcher,
Larry MacDonald
Eugene . Ross

Staff Writers: John Contos, Gail Dedman, Chris Egan, Ted Field, Bob Fields,
Anne Garin, Sirri Hanson, Bob Horner, Carlos Meza, Jim Meyers,
Larry MacDonald, Glen Nissen, Dana Nye, Nancy

Roberts, Alice

According to Dr. J. Russel
Bodley, who will be here next
year, "90% of the rumors about
lack of communication within the
Conservatory are false because
Positions for staff positions
for the Pacific Weekly and Naranjado are available by appli
cation until the 28th of April.
Applications are available from
Eugene Ross.

Rollins, Tom Wilson, Paula Xanttopoulos.

Wolfgang Fletsch,
Pianist, to Teach
Pacific Students

all people who are leaving have
been in to talk to Dr. Stedman
about their situations."
Dr. Bodley is aware of the dis
content in the department but
feels that "anyone who puts a
foot forward exposes himself to
personal reactions; with a change
of administration, there is bound
to be differences of opinion; a
change in situation means that
some people might not fit in."
MATESKY RESIGNS
Matesky, another faculty mem
ber who has resigned, has ac
cepted a position at Utah State,
but does not want to give any
reasons for leaving. He said, It

Rossi To Play Piano
At Covell College
The talented pianist Roberto
Tagliabue Rossi will present a
concert at the Elbert Covell Col
lege Social Center on April 27
in an after-dinner program.
Born in Argentina, Rossi has
studied since he was eight year
old. In the past few years, he has
been associated with the Institute
of Superior Music of Rosarie.
His first
trip to the US was
in 1962 as a foreign student of
International Fellowship. At that
time he was presented as a soloist
with concerts in Argentine music
in New York and Los Angeles.
In 1965, he traveled to Europe
where he began his career in the
"pops concert field".

Dr. V. Wolfgang Fletsch will
be a new member in the music
school next year. Dr. Fletsch
teaches piano and has worked
with Dean of the Conservatory

Rossi has just recently return
ed from Minneapolis where he
was guest pianist in three con
certs at the University of Min
nesota.

Dr. Preston Stedman at Texas A.
and I.
Born in Germany, Fletsch recieved his Doctorate of Music at
the University of Indiana and his

Senior students who are plan
ning for graduate studies in the
Fall at UOP or any other uni
versity in California are invited
to apply for a loan.

Bachelor and Masters of Music
degrees at the University of Den.
ver. He has taught at Texas A.

Applications for the 10 year,
interest free loan of $1,000 may
be made through the Financial
Aids office, room 109 Adminis
tration Building. The deadline
is May 8.

and I. since 1962 and was pre
viously a music instructor at East
Carolina College in Greenville,
North Carolina.
Dr. Wallace Graves said, "in

placements and there is not going
to be a mass exodus."
the

Pacific

Weekly that, "when fresh leader

FOR RENT

2M0M3l9B4M8l5M7g6^2l-1

91 Adding Machines & Typewriters
u
Rentals—

Kent to try—will apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Model*
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" plan

Partially Furnished
2 Bebrooms — $75 a Month
rent reduction for yard work
and baby sitting.
Young Married Couple
Preferred.
CALL 478-0516

Components - Music
Records - Tapes
We are authorized dealers
for the following:

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH INC,
Speaker Systems
Turntables

COLUMBIA
Steren Consoles
Portable Phonos

DUAL
Record Changers

DYNACO INC.
implifiers
Pre-Amplifiers
FM Multiplex Tuners
Kits

FISHER
Stereo Receivers

FINCO
FM Antennas

GARRARD
Record Changers

HARMAN KARDON
Stereo Receicers
Stereo Compact Systems

KOSS
Earphones

J B LANSING
Speakers
Speaker Systems

LEAR JET
8 Track Auto Stereos

MclNTOSH LAB
implifiers
Pre-Amplifiers
FM Multiplex / uners
MAC Stereo Receivers

MELLOTONE
Grill Cloth

SONY
Tape Recorders
Portable TV's

rs:
IQ:

Visit Our Fine Cosmetic
Department for Beauty Advice
— We Feature —
Revelon — Bonnie Bell
Helena Rubinstein—Allecreem
Dorothy Gray—Max Factor
— Fragrances —
Shalimar — Faberge
My Sin — Mary Sherman
Arpege — Jean Nate
Worth — Madame Rochas

*

Qoaquin

t|
hjsinis!

. /

l5W3lblTHr2^^f^

SYMPHONY
Stereo Cabinets
Equipment Cabinets

TOUCHMASTER

Tape Decks

ZENITH
Black and W hite TV
Color TV
Radios
Phonographs

RECORDS
All Lubels
All Categories

TAPE CARTRIDGES
8 and 4 Track
AIL Labels
All Categories

'

Km
.4TR
93bl|
/'Professional Prescription
u3

Phone HO 5-588 T
114 N. California St.

Cartridges
Microphones

VIKING

University Service auction. This year the annual auction will
be held tomorrow in the cafeteria of Grace Covell Hall.

ship is brought into any organ
ization, it takes time for people
to make adjustments in human
relations and to accomplish get
ting things done."

TV - Stereo - Hi-Fi

Intercom Systems

Last year President Burns was auction master for the World
informed

SHOP
LOOK
LISTEN

SHURE BROS.
Examination for Waiver of
Speech
1,
Fundamentals
of
Speech, requirement will be held
May 4, and 5, 4-6 p.m., Radio
Studio A. Sign-up for time at
Speech Office, 7 North Hall.

regard to the hiring of new fac
ulty members sometimes it takes
four or five monthes to get re

Graves

is the perogative of any professto change positions at any ,jmi
in his career for whatever reas0tu
he may have and these reaSon,
are not necessarily public pro-i
perty." In his case, the
situation wil fit
into his futuf-1
plans. He believes that "peopl
look for different benefits fron,
a position; not just monetae
gain."

1

SPECIALISTS"

9to MARENGO QLoppUcq CENTER.
6037PACIFIC AVE..STOCKTON

6130 PACIFIC AVE.
477-0082
In Marengo Center

ltd

